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YThe following statement shows jtlip nurabcrt
Jlifemhers. of he Housa of jflnprcseatatives id
Klnrtn nf President to" which eaclt ' Stit lar'eff4I:
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arperierired, mt&tedrot;Jrora tlife tattia as&gned.,
but from the. errors or the weakness of the gov--

ttimenti Ha, admitted, that aany ; nnaaual
Wundewtxe-oommitte-d, J fur the sittgect .was

ew toui ' that the taxes wem.notUiaid.suffi
deauyearl y, 4t to as great aa - extent rasthey.
ought to. Lave sxjent ana " the toswejsjn
some ia&ancee injudiciously aadeVteOk TCflK

nnfed to affirm, that bad the caiest ' tbreajht
'and fortitude -- bees -- excitedi the embammeut

w:1lliAviihpidllTerYfffcat ;;and even tt?
fcr the best matiagemenl, the ; total ,derangeroenf

'u2Jck: wis actually filt,rdulif - not $lTe;becB
'

pcetooned eighteen wBths, bad the war sof Lg
aumned. How could it teothefjriscTA war,

m.K t;nrtrv then1 mvolve&rBl m a
plff reat fneasrire dries op tho resources of individd-- i

ik,afce tddalfeadta ercsww
1 , lU w.rnmMt' am ino more "than the

:Pf
JIOSTlLrnKS ATLlDEniA? !i 1 i

We ave Wvedfmm durcWr. I
ntlitpror the Liberia Heraki that I 3

l.i..u r a . Jt.'"'!!

W . tkiiiiBirriiM' incamrf,JnonrdmJ KtiT Some timrfTaek. the nativr rtTthTm-l- i

f - .Ji ti1 incident xa me
of 'thS-eoattt-

-, that;

BOweTCTfprroos pr.n.'
n-It-h arf unhiterrepted commerce, and nothing.

, men couia.execca ,aem'rai
HnTolTed i in war the hob :is reversed; VVhtft
1 rowurcOT-aiftixips- eo ; Vhm(ispenabfe

iUrJto maintain the honor ; ye, th( Tery jexistenie.of

AJJ Ht7 wailK UUD lilt l.wu ' JlW SjSw"

mi Tnrtcally; makihg aevcnjpef cent.ipeLAantiai
Thf actual aniouctext4ore;jr Wydifidead jig
cd red by lureiers-durmg- , the, last year,vas
taly iWe&xndrtJcwJlftcat tKvtadnd, or seven
per ccjConvtour and .a? half ; millions of ccL

)v

'Tr-?1

tJounto' have been , jnahifesting dissatisfactioajll
at the present treaties rexisting j betwen?,Uieia i j

issuetdassed; TO;dar-rrBpthe!- ' path 1

and eVcn'td eonfifto in Ihestoclssomebf burWatil
jired Africans. Thfrpnncipal causes

wfM i,wn,ii6, tc: a. ivinnif try our
part .to deliver up certain slaves vtha Had flvl
jwa rotnleY to avoid being spld to the Spain- -'

. ..wasar.i .a r: r . r . - t 5

n..li4iaAl l.r A oKmitn
In our last we made jnention eif Bromleva

hostllitytalhe Colony, but hUguod'acnseT ied fj
him to cjncluje, that it was better to put up with .

a iew imaginary grievances, j tq run the
risk of a War where all the chance were against
Mm.1 v V : a : ':;n n?:

He had hardly
man and n
which had governed his conduct, and beg-ah- i to
manifest a decidedly hostile1 spirit iBesides A
stopping our trade, and blocking, up the paths, and i
ounnainir our coioniau. tney assemDiea in armed I ?

parties on the North side of the BjtJ PaulHfyer M

and sent us word that if we did not come and it if '

fij-h-t tliem in throe davs.thev would attack both 11

CaWweUaiidMllsbiirg. r ; : ? . j
War is ever to be deprecated, b(ii still there

are seasons when imperious .neceesity scorrH? v1
the most unwilling and well disposed natiort toV
enter into it; Such we conceive, to have Vcn.
our case: in the midst cfPagan nations, it &as
necessary to convince the natives 'again, thatf 1

their numerical suniority,vaS: topthing; Wiieniif
eomnared to the discipline and tacfies'f rnedrm 3i

'

wartare:-- , consequently on Tueadav thft 5n-- s iS

Ilie naoo tien thcj aeaert i&J pacurracy.
also sure tu ejqienc.the shocks and Leoomes

f deranged as to prevent bk from calling but iair--
' Jrj whatef ex pieans wlejfl to the country. .The

. Ttstk of a var in the present state( of4ur nifal
P .power ia ithe blockade of our coast, audi conse-ues- Ur

thfe destractioh of our trade.
ffmd 4b4'conBtrfr ibaade.6:; be use of
5 , ibrcign articles, must 1 bo gratified ;u iropttatott

to a certain extentihtmucsihioughtlie policx
: ofthe fKek, unlawful traffic ; the eiportatioit
rcc;tjQlfi:y attich is prerented too tfie spepie
l cfihe ccttiitrjf I drawn to l006; P?r"
t petially anrmnUting against- - pa 5)4 ho nnal

j-.ril-
f isi total dorangeoient ofcr c&j&kt. 1
i .llis distressing stale of things there were two re--;
jinedies, and only two ; one in oar fvweruiimedi--

V ately,the ether requiring much time aid 'exer- -
- ;,tw; but both constitatiBgin ihs ofUSion, the
1 086?ntk ! policy oT tuislcooatry ; i e Ikeant thp

Tziy , domjttlk ma:mfadxtTe$. . Jiy tfi.ttuiti we epnldopen the way to ourmjin18 5 b
; the latter; we bring thW frn beyond . f e ixnl

Jimd-natm?lix- e thcmllad we the meai c aw
taining an immediate naval ascendancy .c
kTKmledgcd that tho icy 'jeommeorft d bVt

U this bill wiKild be very qaeAioHabie ? lail as l at! or agncuiiure. .' certainly an evil aim to be
is m the fecw--s U a period remote, with ar. v jetted, bu he did not think it decisive ob-- 4

crcekitmJahi hk nnifJv' hi mii fWv iMtion to the systeltt; especially when it had ia--

5

frp& ; a branch
1

navigation wholly la enrewu

imount of 'iinaei sbiaething more he belieTed

ftiafl one third, of the whole ;noria! it - liable tc
the imputation" thrown : out by a member, from

North Carolina; jf3Ir:GasJro,l that M produced
Srifbribr sailoraC Kreqmxcd fcng and dangerous
voyages ; and if hf information was correct; no

branch of trade made bettehor more skflfulsea-ms- n.

--The ict tlot it is wholly in our hands, is
a iaj important one; whUes everj.branch of our
foreign trideinustfiu frqm 'compel
other nations ..Other objectipns 1 of a! political
character were made to , Out 'tnccwvgrmkl of
atfowjaciura. jx tenia wey aestroyuie moral
andphYBical porter of the jpeople.-Thi- s 'might
ftcserfjr hare beeti true, to a considerable extenl;
bclore the perfection of machinery, and when the
sUcre3s of the tna ofactures deptaded oa the min
ute subdivision of labor. ; At that time it reqtnredJ
a large ponion oi ijpe pviniiauoa m a cuuuur hi

of labor UaibteUjr liDiaTorable to, the

Ihas: in a ftTIerablel degree, optiated ihtieoK--

jecion.: Jn tact, Uh own suiea ui uie raan-lictari- ng

dBtriciilnj Enghma rmahthe great
&l Bomber of recrfafta to her army, andithat; as
soldiers, they are not matenauy- - mienoi w we
rest of her topnlatity 4 It has been further jask
erted that manufactures arej'the fruitful cauae of

papperism : and Hnglasd has been referred to as :

furaishing conclnsif e evidence of its truth. For
his part he could jjroeIyej "rio aiich tendency in

th, but the exact contrary1, tts th 'fy furmshtd
iiew stimulus and: metms ofsubsistence to thela
boring classesof cwmtyfW "ought Jiot
to loot to the cottortl and woolren establishments
dT Great Britain tbr. the . 'prodigious numbers of
poor with , whichj hpopjula,tioa ?was degraccd.
Pauses much more efficients exist. Her poor
bws and 8tatutesljrettlating' thet price of labor,
with hea'vj taxes, Were the real causes. But if
it must be so, if the nere fact, tliat England inan-u&ctur- ed

more thai' anj.other country exolained
the; cause of her having tnore beggars, i is just
as reasonable to TRfejr her courage, spirit and all
her j masculine virthes, , in which she ' excels ail
other nitiucs, with a single exceptioD--hemea- ht

bnrj own --in whicH Ve might, without vaiuty,
challenge a pre-eminen- ce; Ajiother objection had
bpen made, which jbie must acknowledge was bet-te- rj

founded, that capital employed in manufao
turing'produced a greater dependence on the part
?f the employed thin in commerce, navigation,

AJrfJP1i,Je: A em--SJ" fj?fle,:,'-,l- t Puced,AW
IN BBST STOILY NlllllICAN as
mneso agncultore j m which it had the decn
d'foTvaplfg0 of lCotnmerce or navigation, The
coontry wiiAirom ; tnis denye mucn advantage.

'c&efy rLtei. jjjlromw great- -
inrmaM nir 'mutual dependence ana inter?

Jri and wihas i a rieeessary consequence,
excitoan increiaeai ittenton to mternalJmprove-- ,

mem, a suiect e erj" .! j u iuuumvcijr connect
ted with; the uh,p'T5atta,nment at i national
sWgth'atnd the pci im of our political
tationsHeregaroBd fact that! it would
woc uro vans aaueiB
'4li!Vnew' and mr t pdTerful cement, far, out
Weighing'any pclitieaj ob4ct",JnSxithat rmight be
drge4ragamst thesjstem.t loris own opinion,
THsiiiBfcaTTjuriiuE tkvioiri orTHi coir- -
xkt iwaac iwsEAaiTEL'r jtsri I That a

iriolve the formerj fifits mainaauC. while with
.equal ccramy preser it'He did fcs;aghtiy
lie; had often andlongfreTolved it in his imindijand

Jiejhad critically examined pntothe t au sthatde
sttojjl the liberty of (tther states. Tht fea? itone
tHat japply to-fi- s, or bply with a forct to Jajrnv
The jbasis; ofour rtp)dblic is too broad, an i ito
titi0ure''top. strong Jofbe bjaken bjrthe T1 te
eitensioft and organizatioawill be found tcl-affd- -'d

effectual security against their operation i b. h

oadccpiy impressed-o- tftebeart of this Haise
aii2 Country; that while they guarded against Jeold they exposed us to a new landiterribie daf- -
geiHldUXNlMJNj. J P7m tmgte tcord eompr

'l;) nmn. L. t t

mid against it ire ought to be PEttPETUAL- -

4 P
j f im Kuw; x cric iirror"

ington City. Every f lover of the art of sculp-- 1
ture-Und- eed every $ver of real merit, ofAr.i', ' iU: 1 .r.,r .. 1

mmauW taste disolafed Kv" CAirT
shui ,auu genius 01 meTirtist selected, as here I

at the National Acadfmy of Design, under the
iiauia ui vaaaaiAUiiif aiiriuiM. w.n inoAt' 1

VeManck'S letter, altlough not sure "that it was
I

1
'

- fWASHItS-TON- , July 10,51832.
;oeTWcmen? jt is not often ;that any of the

official papers of our latesmen and nublic men
can find an appropriate place in your columns.
devoted to taste and literature. I have, however
iiici pleasure 01 nowsending you.n official. un-Duhlis-hed

letter of tii arnumntiRliul $wnntw
of State. tk our excellent ireiilninr. ti

Mareli, Governor jMechlin at. the head o --akait.
one hundred volunteers, proetedVin boats ')
Caldwdl,wherehe wa8jpinedbabout the same ! ?

number of Colonists, and the major part pf cur ,f I
Recaptured Africans. 7 4; ir j , r'

Early in the mornbg of the 2Ut lnt. ourtr5i !

ur.der the eommaud of Governor Mechlin, crossed' 1 '
the St.JPaul's River and look possesion of llrorai 1 I

insti-idan- ce

ey's Town without opposition; whero they re '

mamod encamped during tpat day! and nSgbtwi s
v

During the night a few straggling shots- were
fired by bur jncuets, and ftothibgirlike'aj stan
was made by the natives until the jnmval;o( otlf E

troops the next"day at King Viilejabftut 'tf-- 4 1

from Bromley's.1--5 Here .every !p;cpaiaUoii
had been made for a vigorous defence adcofdinfft'
to native warfare, but they soon j dunverca ;
that there was a material muorence between that
ana me civuizea mode ot attacic and ddence. --e

AVDley Town is located on ther ummitt of a.-

." U9X. IvWf'l J1 kUV9 J

rushed to the attack, and for 1 5 or 20 minutes i f

pretty sniart firing was krptjnp, nntU the sa'tfour pound cannon of the' artillery began, to pfajg.'
against the barricade, when the enemy cofamenH s

cod a precipitate retreat; and our :uoo&Vioin
possession of the town; which they . fouivl cOiS- -

pletely. deserted. In the"town" l;ey; fbund I f
small cannoh heavUyJoadedhich the niti
intended to have fired against us.j It iVas e-- '

imsioTtune m this attacK, to Jose JMr.l Jiur'
Thompson, Superintendent of the CalduTlI Sr.t--

Ihe rcslanation; Curd the iraiyrtiJoa 3 1 ter
ProcWnbilrnitS fitetesi clNew-Xor- k t

.1UU1LU Oil UBUIJAIVik t n? JJ

LshonlAoureler an bctasronal base and
pedestal in order: to taaeV it ijrnerjcon&K
mable t the snap of tM lialltjio inXerten-nin-.'f

comtiartnients may befdle$ ritlr siieh
Ornamental lptureas yott ndesire;
tn square' wouiqv ivis tuinigiii iwurcurai
sirajigement zs pre?itiii a laimTbTokeh;
surface for your fgaits; jjttdj rresptodigi
as yoa willeoj to the four : entrances tinto
the halL FoTthe Wkpr
pictorerf of Tntmbull. hiay fbjrsf yotf with

the resemblances,! and in marry cases, rthe
mctarVs)rthe principle cjora be preserved
xa their families, jvhicJr Nrila)dily be lur
fished to you; but Uhel grouping is left tor i
yourtastch '

l!?T;lTi?4te,i--i- i :

Although no particutajl appfjnatjdn Iras

feen.mado for jour i compensation, yet the
duty; 6f the- - sTijen4fruires that he ex-

pense
a

should hot i iexceed that which has
been paid for similar works executedy ar-tift- J)f

the first repiHon- - a limUwhich,he I

is persuaded, yoi iwit not exceed; and an
estimate ofwhidi jtfdctsyoVU furnish,
as soon as conyemcjiiM lll'l f.HH1 h. H 1

UI am very happy,1 'iSiir iri announcing to
youhis proof of thq higli sense the repre-

sentatives j of yonr (countryS have ofv your

genius and talent, j 4riicHj.t 1eisade$,
you wilt exert in a manrier wortliy oftlic
subject on which they are to be 1 employe
t is no ordinarytask that li icOnfided to

you; he remotest posterity cyourccmntry-tne- n;

travellers from tie niost distant regions,
will come to studyi in your delineation, Jthe

form, the features, thb characte r of the man,
who, although the successful leader of his of

countrymen in war, the i founder of .their
free constitution iii peace! had the higher
title of being first at all times in their afiec-tion- s.

When vbu hrrve! iimbressed on your
mind, by a close study ofhis life and chiroc
ter, the acts and qualiticsftwhieli' jentitled
him : to this proud jdiltinctiop, yoltir imagina
tiop will be prepared to give fdnri and ex
pression tolthe figure tliat is? to represent
this rare combination f talent, .character
andrtue.;- - If your art, m.'the words
kindred spirit, is trul4acribed as that
ttper quam ispiritui eUitalredii tknus post
mortem ducibus,"j "Jitfy jjrH
perform its ltitl-io- i

did" a leaerrYjetter ires
goody never was it more f;tmpOrtnt toen
body the expression l:fKil.irtiian.y
the- - touch of genius, to restore life and ani--.

mation tofeatiu-e- s '!.wlii;i Jajyry short-time-

no one' living have beheld. i 1 4 m v'
"Excuse these eklinsi .are.

drawn from me By thonkttiM of ie OTbjeet;
but are uot, I am' surf!,.! neeessaryJ As an
American; yoti w-ill-

i diSyj Sapaethelim1
portarice sof your';tasf and tno jiohor you
Will acquire hyitsti execution,; n artist
ypu will feel; bettet hinj ijcaij descriljeV
the'eleVatibn of mind (necessary! to a proper
conception of the character r youf chiscl is
tbVdelineate: 'M &) ' 'U 1-- - 'l fr- -

4 amrespeetfullyish,5, j H 1

Your obedientf servant, i
r:

;

E. LlVjriTGSTOJSV
Horatio Greenough, Y&.

Our latest; information from the frontier .'is . to
the i 10th instr, received IbY a jErenneraant direct
from the;ajrmy. -- He states, that on the 4th, the
t.naih army, under GeAtlunson, arrived at1 the
ft rtibf XJokonongi ibnnbd byi an expansion of
.ru qK river, wnere tiieinaians naa. oeen emixxiiea tibrtome time, and where it , was supposed they
u ert cetermmea tojnaKe asiaiw : out iney uaa
fla 1 h 'irecting their cbaiidk to -- the junction ef
WLite Water with Jlock ri7ir. 'A short dis
tanctFab ive this point, tlicy dispersed im small
partiek ' a 'swamp!. hear the junction,. thro'
which .the.v passed, and on emerging from it on
the nnrtL' tde, again concentrated) and took a
northeast cbv xsetup tlier main ranch! of the litter
riwr in tin direction of Wumpbago Lake : with
in a short d. tc ucetjt wlueh therfis ; known to bel
mmir ctmncr IX)b UionS.' rehqered ajmost inaeeessi- -

We to a lame 0003: ui ineu W mj unpuiui
swamps by wh uch tney are surrounded, viw

uniea men, unaer;tnec(?n'
Wert unmcdiateiy despatch

ed by the Coinmi dii. T General; in the direction
of Fort VVmnebage.iTf; t the purpose, ofntercepd
tintr lhe enemv. and cu iing oil their rem-a- t into
the Chippewa county ipr whJchl pijsnt lijM be
heved they are makmr ; wuig,.no pouo, given
up allbope of vT W "? wps srae oiitne

"" Ji'fMHlissis3ippi. - ;;

The
.

approach
.
ol the arTy w ine recent isirong

i i..a r al 1 .a..:- air nw a .vl'a .r r n 1

aoiu ot inuiaus, ; v f
ko-rion- g, we are 'inrmit.? K

rneil, in many instances, 6thki'igjt thei hecks in
the impercepuhld miagmires: Vith whjcji 'ita-bound- s.

' .. f ll !j s '! 1 ;
?; '

Tlie indefaligrablc and uhtirihit efldrts of Gen.
Atkinson to overtake the Indians, and inllict'upon
inem tnat eummary punisnmentT ;icu
warrantable and reckless course so j justlyjmeriisr,
added to his high qualifications ; as lab afticcrare
spbken of in tlie warmest terms of bomnidation
by the whole army. That he has done- - !a!l that

.cxici-- u uuccr cutou uuuuum bwu' ;
ctunsuuiC( 13 lUK upi"HW ui ciciy iiuiii.ii
at au acquaimea witn ine nature ana situation 01
he P18-'1- 1 scene of openitions." i j 1 ' U .

heindiansare stqiposed to be much distress--
ed for provisionsi evideutsi appearing at most
ofthetrung holds fromwhich theyf have been re--

in- -

If1? oanioi-iipe- s, rofasjOMj. tf

take them. ;l en4nPat tuy!
hare made oa Rock
lL.i. 1 j A rioed to their late (apie--
vailiug custom Wi M most Indians la Jthi! vmntrv ;

. - jj&.f . .

rlt is with path weare ;ugedf io aanouBeetto
our leaders tlie desiruction, bv fere!ofj ta jean
bpat'Ptisbos which: tarred ioikliaai night
Jastwtthja toy Tods.uf

4 the spjt; where the!

similar &te;: , v : '! , J .
.

T

iLtl Cabbi"passenger, whose, iianae, we have

-in Uw, anable to tQ ct tueir escape, panshod
the lames. The boat .wte burnt down. her.

tower gokrda before thiS exertions ef our ity fire--j

inen racceeded! la extinguishing the flames The
hull, however was'rehdered 'utterly useless ; and
nothing' Mcfttg" hcr, of hnt yalae, excepting
the boilers and jwachinery. hs been saved. Tlie
wreck yesterfaybriOTniBg! presented a f horrible
!ectacleL thMicklind dis&rored remains of the
nfbrtuafte vtctinlsjying on and near the butlers;

--where tlicyhaJXdKn froxahe upper deck t4
Xhet 3?hoibi3 had arriVed h the landing oppo- -,

i.7? Bwn .iflittki?treM tan Yottritrtr Sail.
-- f

Si ,1

JJVIyj ntimpreka its Jjeine
one m inirsuii suosiaetiion.aUisccu crin iuawi'l'
was betH'B it art4ha tow & I endeavored tod- -
tfognish what ; (twas, bat all I could ewwis Ti
sBrery cjoud'of sand tbmginjabrightcircle and

dark ohhjccVat intoryaidscermwe.I moha-te-d,

and!alloped towards it.iAs I advanced, I
saw it wis a horse funnag mcssantly in a roun.1.

went on. amid the cloudiul sandrI saw that
the fcagW and the bbing cfthef horse jraj!
every instant more violent, pijp own inrew Tip
his crest; replied to his kwnihinga, andress-e-d

cn but, on approachifig the object; my aston
ishinentl was raised ' to "the ighestfpitchr at
voicehIling . me, and f atihhlJing a, iuan,f in
fialrarr unififlm.half coyered with sand.' while
the sweat and blood.were tricLUng9wnfron htsJ
close cropped poll ! ti hiar forehead and lace. I i
snouted out, "WTiarts the iattef?w wheat the
liorse fcinio towards roe'iHI large eye aatt'ert

ded nostrils were -- bf dee cnmm and the
from several 'gashes his head, neck, j

and flanks, minded with the iwhite foam on his
bright black akin. With efect inane ana tan
and open mouth, he came to ithin a few yards

me I pulled up and drew my sabre. He
then wheeled round, and mating several circles
within each other in rapid mqjion, life flung out
his liind legs at the prostrate spl4ier whose sword
defended him withdifficUtltyJ The horse endea-

vored to avoid being cut by alertness and rapidity.
The saddle and housings, lyifer by the man. in
some measure protected him. flOn being foiled io,
striking With his bind f feetjj the horse turned"
rtund short on his liaunehcs, and with startling;
ferocity ,'planged in head foremost, like a tiger,
striking wth his forefeet rigjht out, and even
trying to get hold of the man ith his teeth. .

Here was a revolution th horse attempting
to kill, his rider, and using his armed hoofs against
his head! In compliance witif ray spirit of free- -'

doai I should have aided the horse, or remained
nedter,; but instinct impelled me to side with the

ler: tor tha horse made rio attobk on me; on the
contrary;! he used every effort 4o avoid my Inter
ference. 1 1 ' hallooed and, tried to drive hira off
Heratreatedahuhdredyards4wlien 113 once or
twice I x

was dismounting tosudcor tne apparent-4-i
ly exhausted mart, he i relumed to the charge.
However: from exertion .and jloss of blood,- - he
waxed weak and lessHwary j ai that after many
aooruve aiiempw. Bncceeuea, jm nan stringing
hun. He now gave one loud 1ellowi and strove
with a staggering gait, to galfpp' ofrajuientlyf
Lailmg. I touowed and bad several cut3 at him,
tillTamt from Joss ofblood, he fell unable to me.

.1 leit mm inere ana iwent pacK to the man
who seemed in little bettePcondiUon than the !
horse. All I could distinguish; in answer to my
speakm? !tohim, was ;Wat;r ! water! --wa-
ter! hue I had none, nor was there-an- y near nis
The mart's mouth was closedi almost cemented
with blood and sand; 1 wiped it and his nostrils
wtb, myJacket. i'artJyby 8i$m, vnA partly by
words, he directed me to open he holsters on his
saddle. I did so and found old FahtalPs substi-
tute tW a pistol, a bottlc--n- ot it deed of sack", but
-r-- of arrack. I gave himi som4i and rubbed his
face and head with the remainder. ' This resto-
red hhn,'when I asked hun- - t4!get up and ride
my horseltill we should arrive at some but. : He
waved his hand, and, said, I v)

f'No,f tI;liave had'enough of1horsc to-da-y)?

weuwiii you wmr
Howfecan 1 ?' replied he, f my leg and mi

lrft arm re cracked; or you; would not have
flnind meheaten by that brutes If you had not
come up he would have finished inc. I was near
ly done. IS I never heard of.such a thimr 1

though I have been; a rough 'ridlrvto tlie regiment
torisixteen years, and crossed al sorts and breeds
fcross grained caUle.Nevei?till now,, could

a clean ndd. Then to come injupon me, like
wild bea$t, wih nqof and toot! He must be
be mad ! jihope you have kill hun."3f
TDungiree &was the nearfcst village. 1 j
mounted rode thither,' pressed a palanquin
into service, and Voturnedt to the soldier.
He wafc in irreat nain. hut calmer, tin tohl R

mrl th hUr h,lon t1ih &!nnl
tlie
;

rcgiMent. ilk had beerlpurchased at a
gre-i- t pree ofan Arabi wasleuiel at first:
but after'ards became so vicious and vio--
lent uiai none couiu mount nun, i
he continued, undertook to 1 ame him, or
WpjiiniJiave; dpn. my)tet' f tried in

; 7vam to Worfc CloWtt IllS mctUcfc 4iie was not
iibe beaten ""I)eprivldof! mis food, he
was only thd more furious,' and watched
with wonuertui cunnin? . every occasion of. ! : c'm-- -

rirAlff Vkti.1r ilfl itfts IffMA ' inlo 1 .

tHKy'j mv. u t.n uiiu, iiiu jlliu nil'j J.S
ana ii ,i naa, not neeD tnlrv-M- r

strong and assisted by othbfs, he would
have killed me. Whenever I rode him.
he used every artifice to thrAw whirl
he had never been ab)6 tq, acleve till to-d-ay

when, by violent longings and lashings
ptit, he worked tlie -- dle dAn to iiis ldins,

Wfdonsct ofrlit full speed,
and snceed n shaking ;nc 6S. 'As I
waf riIf3 doubled dp, , lie bV ke my arm;
and 'jclieye; my leg. Thdn, after going a
srjiA dsiance, he stopped and wheeled
round to renew the blow I had with
great difilcnlty drawn my "Sord, and till
you, sir amc up which Hs" but a few
fninutos, he wis attacking me in the way
you (burui hirp. jjThbugh Ii:iad- - wounded
him widijmy sabre in many aces, he only
grew more savage. I was frightened more
at hislookstharT any thingilsc: nhd Ldo
Tcrily believe, sir he was iho q&AV -

s.iie MWue
I;

4ACKSOX LlTHOGfl AIISw
. Beautiful IHhcgxarphic Cbpiess brescntrng a vc--

ry correct likeness of tlir Hero b JN'ew Orleans,
the mDitary and political saviairtof his country;
are for Wale at. tlie. bookstore ofppsiah Drake
Ge..on 'Main streev The " prlilt, which b an
Dtiginal painting br Earireppistnta the Chief,

rtaiu lookin&r oxer hla plantation" at tlie Ilenni--.
utge, ana gives, in me nacic yievi, a very just ae
lineatiohef that beaatiful and celelraiedyscat We
rtyjommend the friebdsnf the General io the city
tooall and ace thess finetpeeimeas of the arts,
and w they a vory cheap, to purchase. tie--j.

titled under the ucw$ apportbriment ; ah& the
liumbcr of Electors at the Hzt Election, tl3 steles
being arranged acrording to i KeprespiUative pop

1 - V r Repst lectors: Electors f

NewYbrki
PennsvlTaniu

riTVMtlf Carolina f .45- -
Kentack '. VVS! - X" .I J

rr.icaneeseeT: .tl3: M- AT.itr1tnitt llu-- ' , '

iuunwimi .- - o .Oi:' 1

. 9 .

Indiana! . . t 7

CoanecUcum . 0; . i

Vermont . . ; --5t VLT ! 7
New IIamp3hire f5 .-

-7 8 44-
K 7 4- - ;

'Louisiana . . 5
IlhWgl . 54.IRliole:l4and : ii'. 4 4
Missouri . 3
Rfississippi . , 2i . 4?,3Delaware . 1! a

v r i

--1... i
--Tbtal.;. . .240 2331 . J2tli ;

Eleetura chosen by the people By general tick

riEtectors appointed by tlie Legislature, South!
Carulma being the only is tale where they" are
not elected by the people;

XFrom the M ouri Republican, iuly 1st
j The steam boat Yellow Stone, A. j O. Bennett

master, arrived here on Saturday last, - after a
voyage of three moatlis. to the mouth! of the river
Yellow Stone, distant 20000 miles up jthe Missou4
n, carrying the goods to thetraaers employed by
the American Fur Company, ahd bringing back
a rich and full cargo oft urs, peltrie land bnflalo
robes. I'". i ;j .

1' In this voyage the Yellow Stone ascended the
Missouri 700 miles further than in j her voyage,
last year ; thus proving to the satisfaction of the
company tlie entire practicability of jsteanf navi-
gation in that upper region.-- : We are iiiLrmcd
by Captain Bennett, that he found ai much wa-

ter in the Missouri, at the mouth of the Yellow
Stone, as was at the mouth of Missouri - when he
passed up and to all appearance, he could have
gone much higher ifnecessary. Inde:d, the nav-

igation above the mouth of the Yellow Stone ap-
peared to be less difficult ; there being no snags.
Sand-bar- s were plenty; but these .abound from
the mouth to the source of the Missouri.

,We never saw our city so quiet and orderly, on
the Sabbath, as it was yesterday, i The very
proper regulation of? the Corporation in relation
to Groceries was generally observed. We think
the good effects of yesterday's sobriety will be
felt in to-da-y's reports f-o- hoard olfhealth- -i

v MeidliiXof 1$droit.
? THE TROOPS. H h- -'

! fV DetroU:Mi 22.1832.
j. Dear Sir : The. Cholera can no longer be

said to exist injhis city." The' steamboats have
running between this nd Buflalo.

The commerce of the Lakes ahd "the 'business of
the town are reviving. . 'Yet great mischief has
been done to . both, and to the improvements of
Detroit; by thisexaggeratiohs which have been
circulated concerning the disease, and the absurd
quarantine regulations which were adopted to
prevent its mtwdactipn or extensSib; butwlich
were abahdoned in a few days, the dofttrin j& of
contagion being completely discarded. ' j

j The latest intelligence from Gen. Scott, still
at Chicago, is to the FSth instant, inclusive. The9
Cholera wajapidly subsidingamong the troops.
Lieutenants Gustavua Brown and iMcDuffiehad
died of it. Only two or three private soldier, in
addition to those mentioned heretofore, had "died.
The citizens had' not .beeri infected. General
Scott had determined on marching' withvlhe well
troops and volunteers that might reach Chicago,
by the clcsc of this month; or before that timcT

I letters from Gcae.ral Atkinson are up to the
11th, inclusive, .lie had still been unable! to
reach the Indian enemy. ,

!

Yours, trulyvV 1

I JOHN NORVELL. j

Wc hayc observed in a few papers on the east
as well as the west side of the Mountains, a dis-
position to censure Gen. Atkinson, for not prdse
ciiting his measures against the hostile Indians
with more vigor. We are confident, when the'
difficulties which Cen. A, has had to encounter,
the delays necessarily incident to the collcctmg
and organizing bt an adequate furce,r and the na--
t"c of the enemy and the country which heoccu
pes, aucometoberighti understood, that, that
ganani omcer win oe acqmuea 01 an blame, and
his conduct rccolve the approbation of Ids fellow
Citizens, '

. J l

, Mat. LileR, rzcriccr.

There 19 no mor strikihs iflustration of the
rapid growtli of tbe United States, than the rate
of mcrcaso; ofthe Post Officers and'the mail
routes, --l he Allowing tablej shows j the uicreasebr rrgular j periods of ten years each, from thea optica of the Fedbral Constitution. The first
coiornn gives the number of Post Offices, the se- -
eond the amount of iales of Post Roads, and the
third the amount of postage received, in the se-
veral years mentioned. M

;

- JVo. Q)!eejllil of Post roads. Postage.
179a, 73 - 1,S75 $37.o35
1800, 903 20.817 280,201
1810, 2300 36406, !

, , l.fiftlm
1820, 4500 -- 72.492 1 111 OJ?
1829, 800 '.'r ' 1 13.000 11

1,707,418
in" 183 1 the reipfrom Postage had increaa

cd to 51 ,997,8 U, but the number of offices and
miles of Post, routes were not given u the Post
Master GeneraPs report. rThat report gives the
number of miles' performed by the tn.$il annuaUy,
and it appears that in the year endinr July 1st,
1831, this number was 15,40392, being an in--
crease 01 09, 1 n mues witnia tne proceeding
twelve months.

I These are rapid steps in advance, showing a
developcmcnt of the resources of the Country in an
astonishing rate of increase. We have just rea-
son tobe proud of the capability of a toung coun.ty which has done so much in its inCiucy, and

iuuiv niu Hum ypa '.rv "ix wmcn may
turcica 10 ocstroy au tne goua that has been
dune, and all. prospects offurther good.br anv
tendency to eeperate into conflicting portions the
energies which hare been so TKwerful because

W'c are iaformed by a highly respocUMd gen
cubo, Too is wcii acauainuxi witn the con

cerns ofthe United Stales Bank, that of eight
millions ofstock held by foreicnera. three mURon
licetuumtd thousand-dollar- s are PLEDGED
tor loans in this . country ; so ; that; the actual a--

f mount ofdividend paid to foreigners, is estimated
r. upon tlie remaining fbur and a half ioillions. and

no$ iU ghttniUums of dulkys, as. asserted

ij.
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iiwuom. iviiu" was snot yown at j U16 ltmCSGO jj

while in the brave attempt cf rotticgiir$ug!i jtS 1

We have also 5 others 'wounded. but whU they?- - !
'

native loss may be, ve know not. 1 '
, f--

We know not for certainty who cpninaaded "4;
the Natives in their defence of King tVilley's 'A

Tewn, bure believeVJCai Pa, son of U teel'Al
AVVrtiK UMYASHINGTON-I- V the

p4itcj attentionxif Mr ferplanck; we are indebted
a-- ioi copyof.Mr. jiivinrton's letter taour

i: eoUntryidah GTeeneuhl, on the subject of the
Statdel of Washmrtial

brtgades, and SO W9

rUjiai rekxation ofcxertionl BonaturaHi neacvi
when wessity is not frit, it became the duty of

yh Ho! totoVcbnsiderable eitentl at
U hastasfar proposed, to the only remaining
- iTt'mhly. Bntto this it lias been oectcd, that I

t"e jeoontry n not prepared; andttliat the result
i

p - "f j'iw-mamr-
tj tuLeruon wouia oe to onngais-u(tresaup- ott

it, wiout efitbg the intended ob
? JOCtJ IVere I tan. hmrcvro ' hrtroat tho tMnna i 1 4

tits favorVlwe ought to desist,a it is fbll?to op
rfwse the laws of necessity; BofT helfionld'not 1

f a mfTOnnvyiew urine assertion ; on ine con- - f
, xrary, jie nrmly bejicyed that th b country; is prei
- j paredn-t- o maturity; Jurihe finirodu&tion of

-- ifiiftmifaciftru. We have alran offresour--
,..Mu wiuK5 lutuwu kiiu 3i iius muincni m i

tluit dueUou. A prasperotai'commcrce'li pour--
fl ati imnjensc ammint ci commercial capital into

m country - This capital has, till latcl found
;V'Xiiatu)ni'ln ;: corinarcibat that state; of. the
r irorldwhlch tnnsferrcd it to thwttMmrl.vand I

'. j mffejf4!; &i!umi. V1iere sliall wonow jdetn--1

;p!oYmeBt;.r bar prodtgipoa; amount i'.o.j tonnage i
wltore nuu-Kc- b for thfc numerous ' and abundant
f.r0ducH- k)ur country? ..hie greatiood.ofae- -

.J tli aptty ;rhieh furMgntome has; fiad suf--i
KUifiit eaipljymeatlri.sirlyip par markjts, exr

liSusled bj thciw,:andiVrBS . preeeitl;rig- - it ;

vlwinstj Cnd:a jiIrectioriit .Iwill BoiUle.
xAThatannelcaa ittakeViui that cf mannfac--
juresYi This, if things con tmudas ihey are--, will
be ita directioo. It will Wtroduce a hewjeraia lt

' our afTa'TS in many 1tpecta highly" advanta- -

riimwiBesidcR, wei hatCalready sufmoun--
ffid thi grSatestr difficulty 4 that -- has ieve been
faond in unSeftakings of this kind. The cotton
end woollen hianufacturea are iiotjd be introduc--
cd fiitiiej tt$ already intnxtuccd l a fgrelt ex-

tent lrceuig as Jjalirely from the hazards, and,

fP"Jcf?vr expeiiencea in
?.fciMirivingrth capjtoVof Uiecduntrta jiiewdhccA

1 ,ti6r Tbe;,!! measures an5 th. war,
though not, intended pr- - that purpose? have, by

nho heccsilry operation of things,turtied f lanre i

amount ofespital to this new branch of industry,
lie had often heard it said, both ;f in and out of
VwrrcJ i!iftttb!s ffeci alttn wnnltl; intnnifv I

the ecanitrv for all T its losses ! 0 hKrhwas
nhis tone ef feeling, when the want of these es-

tablishments was pTactically felt, that he re-

membered, during the war,when some question
h was jaguated respecting the introduction ijffor--1

"!PToualjnring our manufcctui. U,en '

laui, j UIV tjn wi .tv iwuiouui euuivicill9iuuu- -
::lusmd pQiliam too much, as it would make

iiifiTi growiuv.wimaMiraujr rapui put, mat eo
tthe L returff of peace, i wulrf irn he time to
f$hiriewi& tha time
tdiil not expecCaa uWfW 4iccrnolo is' exfeht ttjuerijunvweteiu J)ui it , will no diwbt

esaid; if tbey are solar es isbed, ana iftrje j
situauon nthet country ts( fd their
growiHv'iartiete is.tlw ikierMrtiteltieft?, !;IVi8)ta put tl-lom- trmd- -

ltfehitiicy.? Beside;, cabkai isfnot ietKid
cannot, fbtisome tra,be adjusted jtot the new
Vtaqftogs.jpiemb, tn facf, fftkn the --op-

pii1y during the late WarJ that any, hj fcarrt I

't'i. milioni- mpiiaiije 'Urua xsiftal,c.r
kuiio ,mcetM Reseat crisis onou-snc- h

J
prove to 9? inejuicTwomavoarflcx etand .1

aicciss.i5hcjuld tlie tnnT owners be Gained. 1

cndi&e workmen dtspersda&d tom to other pur- -

..ewoulWdonbh
ytheraAmtjx-w- o

be thefacl to JLAr-rn- l
Wxiatiftiot rotectcd Bcsidekciieatiastanl l
iifweact'i4thAVrsd;

..... .; U.A .Kff.vu-'tf.i- 1 M w.ii " 1rifrhe

libmkmu, ;It is,ifw4sevnsed,
ritnvipafyoUc famvt.fWMlcfAvC::!jSlstoi.iUit fcy:H-U- ct us not discover! lees .ixJitical

caer. !ty, : iaiwra 40 ingtnuirv ana inansiry
1 tprdjate-sii- d iAMPLE.PQTECTICPVyanUl

4; tcr ' wul not fait to give a preference, to
ai

i, aawiumT;w t9 vuts uui. uiai IK wui itt--

.ergfe,he;.was.rioVprrparM-to.s-
and U!iicyea, a wouia not, &r leasts to anft
ingUj to thatfifce

f'.fermlt bIievrd. alitsmgorrarMiwitald
ue

to the.ktdie,woiiWrertaiu)ybe irmch iBee- -.

fted J but it was slated m debate; thaw e whole!.v J.rtA vt At. ;ny
.Vrateer' m&ht fee-th- e: kes iatbis, bther
Ijwriesefocr torejgn cnicrcei jie .wyswd--

commuiueatrng to; hii the resolution Cofi-fayora-
ble

gr;iBnipkiyiag jinn en a fStatueof Wash--

been k member of thelfeommittpe ofPublic BuiE
dings who introduced and carried throughuhU
resolution, I was fatorc4l with a copy of

--
I. it

Jung Broinley, to t8 the prmeipal insulator of, 1

all thA lata lntHn nwmtmnite : sh! "if- - I I 1

i Willey'8 Town was immediately set fifje tobVt-th- c

reraptanAfricans without borders, abdciir J

troopshaving no ebemies to fight,1 fturiied! their
facoa homeward,!. where they . arrivjxl without T

molestation.. f. :f - J
This Well timed chastisement, nrwl tS" i- f-

senfiuterdlct laid upon all trade With the fcvv :

Country, will convince them tliatfwe havp the
poWerat any moment to revengo any insult, and r
mat uiey are more dependent pot the Colony i.t !

meat articles of trade, than theyrrna21y jsuppascdJ
themselves to be. 1. p ..A 2

P. S. On Saturday tho 31st 'ult: a treaty
iif peace between usand. mr late-bel!iierei;8- -:

wassigneu ; ana tne interdict on trade isi taken
ou, wun uie exception oi powder and guns.

.j." LATEST;FROM feNGLND( --

Wc have received from our
"

attentive ceres.
pendent at Liverpool, by the packet ship Do7cr
which arrived at Boston on Sunday nhClja- -
don papers to the 19th" of June, and Liverpool
tolthe 20Ui inclusive. We are also furnished" by
the editors of theBoston Daily Avcrtiserwitli "

a slipQoutaining,! extracts , from'; Isondon jopers :
to the 19th. The Dover sailed 'onltheifcsirii.
ofthe 22d. before ithe nancrs. of that dav watf X

' ;..! . ' 1published '
m:

f-- -
t FhiKCK. Chateaubriand, Hyde? de NeuVillo ' "

and the Duke of Fitzjaincs had been rrcted.
in Paris. '

.

'M It is reported thai the French ! ministry have
decided on a dissolution of the. Chambers. v

The Duchess of Berry, according, to the last
reporT had caped from La Vendee? - Qapt; 1

Pepin of the National guard, had been .tried en J
a charge or firing on the troops,' ahd had jjecn x
aamitted. 'j'tJsl Uv 'Lri'Jr-I - -

r
- - f fT

Air. F. Thompson proposed in the comno i
to remove the duty on foreign hemps ' '

There were 30 cases of cholera ; m l! LiverpI
on, the 1 Gth, the largest number. ? A few cases
continued however daily in Paris and different '

towns of England, but oly 375 were remaining
in the whole kingdom. JF f rfP 1

"

Mr. O'Connell and the ministers have had
some warm discussions in relation todie Irish
RefbrmBUUEarf Gnf, who had been ill, was
recovering. The London and Birmingham Rail
Road bill had passed-Th- o duke of Uellington '

wa assailed by a mob ashe was ridmg alon the'
streets of London, w the anniversary ot tbs
batticof Waterluo. and insulted by hisses and
groaas, and pelted with mud; ;J ! 7 v :
h'lt is not worth while to enquire Into the motives
of such men; they were evidently I riotuous indf- -

vtuius, incapaoie 01 juuging or ieeung corrrcuy ,

itary tame, and in the hour of national triumph,,
when his power as a poUtician was extinguished
-- thcy would not at such time andLunder sucli
drjemnstanecs, have insulted an illustrious' war-riq-x

who hai served his cenkuy &t ero "character; ,

Jtj carmoerelcjreliut, be most acce

M v,.;vw:,J jzL.

J fl -- ianlftirVvriArSfc1
1 1 fPCTAIENT, i ST,

4.1

It

ingtoi to be placin'thei Capitol, jiliaving

Mrj tivihgtoh's later, whicli J now send

and the taste of a-- refined judge of

lP01 a fdbgcctljthatust interest all
n.ou uicir country,' us ame7 us arts. I

Dtlblc I

VcrTr
Sv?

VfE, ? i
! n I wmforr; 2 id Ftbt-ltar- v 13$sl. .1

i iftr; I nave'at pleasured
Ungitotyou copy ofn resolution of the

-- R.f;re ajaraaxca

mafcing ft juaara
IrxKr riu 1 fIrTc"eiT rerTOentirrgf

a vrwown: second,

hayerartiori2ed,' UilWdent''' wnicmay be ascribed most of th mersthatinFg? have.beeu, commuted; and woiehHe?Vm eofWa they no tdoubthojie to j escape .ciCnPl? be: placea n Rotunda of the. they are well aware must, soc-.i- r JhtPrr:
im--1 uiivh. ; 4uc rviwvnce in. uie

Iludoriilwasibr
the&eertheburrjose of securinflr rroad renreanntrw

alann-tri'vv3- 0'" wuawpaucc - : j ? , .j
4cscripdoh of thepc
may.De enabled tomveihe base, as well
tlib C ureC the 1 1- - PlSlSfY!f?fUtThe four should yon-

'.SrMl: r. 4 f ;t' i -
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